special events menu

Fall and Winter
2018.

let us do the pickin’ for you.
edible tables.

blackie’s faves.
buffalo chicken dip with our freshly fried corn tortilla chips and crisp potato chips |
assorted yancy’s fancy flavored cheeses, crackers and fruit |
a selection of our Sicilian style pizzas |
our smoked pulled pork sliders with spicy bourbon bbq & old school chopped coleslaw
on sweet, buttery brioche buns |
cheeseburger rangoons with special sauce |
blackie’s mac or dill pickle mac
| 23 pp |

leave it to the Italians.
our selection of Sicilian style pizzas | crunchy, roasted, garlic oiled crostini with
slowly braised tomato confit, our scratch made truffled ricotta and baby arugula |
chopped “Sunday dinner” style salad |
our signature short rib pasta tossed with orecchiette pasta |
whoopsie garlic bread with cheesy, decadent pizza sauce
| 24 pp |

suppah, suppah, suppah time.
your choice of chicken marsala, chicken saltimbocca OR chicken piccata |
mixed green salad | pasta orecchiette with pink vodka, Pomodoro OR aglio olio |
house‐made cookies and brownies
| 25 pp |

snacks.
crispy chicken bites.
juicy chicken chunks lightly fried and tossed
in your choice of sauce and served with appropriate dipping sauce |
(mild | hot | teriyaki | root beer hoisin | spicy bourbon bbq |
gochujang sticky sauce | Szechuan dry rub)
| 6 pp | gf |

Sicilian style pizzas.
scratch made dough with imported Caputo 00 flour | hand‐pulled mozzarella |
chef’s seasonal ingredients | served with pickled sweet peppers
| 6 pp | gf +3 |

wonky reuben ‘dilla.
our slowly braised, trimmed and chopped, extra lean corned beef | dill pickle cheddar |
pickled Brussels kraut mayo | shaved, pickled Brussels |
butter brushed and toasted whole wheat tortilla |
| 7 pp |

smoked pork sliders.
“house smoked” and bbq braised pulled pork |
mini brioche buns | old school coleslaw |
melted American cheese
| 4.50 pp | gf +2 |
(by the dozen)

blackie’s buffalo dip.
pulled white meat chicken breast mixed with gooey, bubbly cheeses and baked |
served with a combination of hand cut and freshly
fried potato and corn tortilla chips

| 5 pp | gf |

everyone’s favorite cheese and crackers.
assorted imported and domestic cheeses |
whipped port wine cheese spread | traditional and funky cheeses |
fig jam | pickled sweet peppers | red onion marmalade |
fresh fruit | candied nuts |
assorted classic and not so classic crackers |
| 8 pp | gf +2 |

baby apple pie burgers.
griddled, fresh LaFrieda beef sliders | warm Jaswell’s apple & pear compote | melted,
sharp white cheddar | crisp, North Country bacon | cinnamon butter toasted brioche
rolls |
| 6 pp | gf +2 |
(by the dozen)

mini purdy’s.
mini ciabatta roll spread with whipped port wine spread and sharp cheddar |
crispy, panko fried local Baffoni farm chicken cutlet | spinach tossed on our
apple cider vinaigrette | pancetta cracklings |
| 6 each |
(by the dozen)

Liz’s kegorator snack board.
hummus | celery and carrot sticks | our scratch made, fresh, soft pretzels | warm
orange and fennel roasted olives | Vermont goat cheese | sliced, Jaswell’s farm local
apple | Yancey’s Fancy dill pickle cheddar | smooth and sharp Dijon mustard | Mike’s
hot honey | a bit of Blackie’s pastrami | carrot cake bites | port wine cheese spread |
| 9 pp |

three bite “dinners”.
our signature short rib pasta.
braised and pulled beef | shiitake mushrooms | caramelized Tuscan kale |
black garlic cream | garlicky, pecorino bread crumbs | orecchiette pasta |
| 10 pp |

American chop suey.
ground LaFrieda brisket and chuck | fried peppers | slowly braised cipollini onions and
black garlic | plum tomato puree | red wine reduction | pecorino romano | parmigiano
reggiano broth tossed with farfallini | served with buttery, garlicky whoopsie bread |
| 9 pp |

blackie’s mac.
your choice of our ooey, gooey classic sauce or dill pickle cheese mac |
both tossed with baby shells |
| 6 pp |
include our house smoked & bbq braised pork
(you can mix it into your mac or enjoy it separately)
| +4 pp |

save room.
#scratch made or bust.
(ordered by the dozen.)

our gooey carrot cake bites
whipped cream cheese frosting | carrot vanilla coulis | candied carrot
| 6 pp | gf |

fluffy cheesecake squares.
this month’s seasonal selection OR vanilla bean with salted caramel
| 6 pp | gf available + 2 |

Jaswell’s apple crisp.
bubbly, local apples | brown sugar | sweet spices | crumbly, buttery topping |
| 7 pp | gf available + 2 |

